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,~ 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- ___ _H_o_m<:Lc _i_d e _ 
- - --- - -----Serial No._5_4-12_1± _______ _ 
Complainant------
- Address---------- - __ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
________ July-2-9-~ 1951, "'.' ___ GQ1i_t.act~<;l _ _l2:r_._ClJ,_.fford Foster at BayView HospitalH a! ____ _ 
____________ __ _g_:DQ __ A_.l·i._ _ _A_t_t_em_p_t~Q. __ t.Q __ ~_:t bac_kgroudd on Dr. L. Hovers ton. Dr. 
---~F.Q.Ster says that this man is one who lacks confidence and is two-
_____ f~a.._ce._d_ in that he compliments you to your face and stabs you in the 
hack when ~ou 1 re not looking. Foster hes worked with this man 
many ti oe_s __ ari_d_ha.s_played golf with him and feels t.hat he knows 
--~h_._i....._mL-"ve.ry wel L.__ ______ :_ _________ _ 
_ ____ ____ ____ Fo_s:t~_r __ 13 _ _ta._tes __ tha t Dr._ ]Io_v_e_!'§_"\:;9!1 _s_t;~y~d -~~th ~~~~--
for q,dte a i!{hile, possibly tnree months, \J1 ile he was working for 
---
__Afj;~_r. his years residency at the hosrital he was asked 
_____ _.t,....oJ _ _...t=a....._ik _ a_tra i nin_g___ wh_1ch_lle _thouvht was below his dignity and 
He was very hostile tGGard 
the Hosp i ta 1 and th=e-=--=S=h=e-"'p-"p=--=a=r=--d=-' =s--=-.---=T::..c:h=-e.=--=S-=-h-=e_,,p_=P:.-a:.:.r__:d__:C:...::l:...:i=.:n:..::.=.i..:.c__:t:..:::.h::..:e:....:n:..:::.__::_e::::m:__- _ 
------'"'P'--'l...,,o,_.}l""e"'-""d Hoverston who then made residence in the rear of the Clinic 
Hovers ton ma de the state:nent that lie didn't want to stay at 
------"'D,,__..r~.~m' s pl a ce at thls time because he didn't want to bs the 
correspondent if anythinc came out. 
-----· 
Foster also stated tnat Hoverston had once trained 
for the min~_stea but eventnally took up doctoring, and that he 
was the type who was also iI?:V~~ine::_b:_~-~~-~!-_:f_ into everything. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
,_... red by arrest D 
Signed _ __.._FJ.F_,,,D,,_,,r,_,e""'n~k,,,_h~ac:.n._,,--"J~H~·H~u=b_,,,a:_.::c:=_h::__ _____ nate---------
1nvestiga.ting Officer 
_ .~ceptionally cleared D Signed-----~------~---~-~Date----------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
---- -- -·--------
FORM 3 CW 1M 11·!i0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-
Complainant---- -
Address------------------ - -- ------------------------------------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
______________ at_ _Ba:y __ v_ie_w___Jiozpital._ 
Dr. B0 nn°tt says tbat Dr. Hov 0 rston in his mind 
was a frnstrated ind·ividna). 
Dr. Bennett made m0 ntion tbat on° tim0 1n tbo 
-----------l-o-cker----r.o.onl.-liov 0 rston made tbe remark to tb 0 effect that h 0 tboncbt 
________ _a_g-I!-eat dea) o.LMarilyn Sheppaffi __ huL.that there was no rer iprocation. 
------------
---- ------------------------------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
_,_.. 'ired by arrest 0 
Signed__FFDre nkhan . JHHub ach 
lnveotiqatinq Officer 
Date---------
~xceptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) 0 
Signed-------------~-------Date-------
Chiel or Commandinq Officer 
FORM 3 cw 1M n-eo 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense- ____ Bom0-eide 
- - ---------Serial No.5tt:-l-94----------
Complainant-------
- Address-- - --- - --
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_____________ Dr_.__ }fo:srn_r_s_to_n_Lo_~_J,,_ong_J;;J.me and he says that Hoverston was a 
.S :.~r! /·~ c Pit I! ~·1'v 1 (!.. 
___ __ty_r:~i~i:t..sophr,ailka.c_,_a__spli t rer.aQllil.lity. Tl" is docotr fjnally 
refused to be in the operating room if Hoverston was jn there. 
He claims that Hoverston was always trying to cause trouble be-
-------~~lill2TIL"bers of the staff by say in&_that one docdlor who may have 
worked wLt_h __ him befor_~_nO_Lthi_nk~ a jerk and otner 
_sucb things __ t_.ha.t _ _wo_ul9. __ caµse dissens_ion_._ __ _______ ____ _ ________ _ 
---------------=Dr. Hovers ton had an unfotlrnat_e_J;Lxp""e,_..r~1""-'· e.._.n...._,,_.c'-"e,__i ..... n"-'L-_______ _ 
--~marri~ge and that he bel_i~_yed he 1J.ked_NQ1ILE2Il for _juat one reason 
-
he would be a better man for her. 
----------~----
--------·-~------- ------ -----
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
~red by arrest 0 
_,,,.....;e..,;tionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared) 0 
Signed _ _i.:_P~F~Dut~\?~.nuk~b~aun~,,__,,,J_~HHu....u.u~b~a""'-"-'c~h.__ ____ Datei~--------
Inveetiqatin9 O!ficer 
Signed--~---------------~Datei~--------
Chiel or Commanding Ollicer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW \M 11·~0 
---------------.,-------------------------------------------
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense ______ __Homocide __ 
--------- Serial No.A,.,1--94---------- -
Complainant----- -- -. 
-
Address-------------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc . 
. _____________ .,I_l!_.L_y_~_,_l q 54 - _T_a_L1-l;_e.d__t_Q___l2:r_L_lim_._____Seln i ck at Ba yv i p,_w__Ho_sp j ta J , 
H ___________ P_:r_. ___ ~_?lni~k states that in __ his working w_th Hoversten be wanld 
--~s____gx that hs was a co n_f'~u,_,.s,_,,s~d,.,___,,,ic'-'n,_,,d.._,1.._· vL,.i,i""'d'-"u.._.a..._l...._.._. _ ___..Dl.£..Lr__..---'s .......... A~)j.n..__-..__j ..... c-"'k__.a.,__l~s'-'-oL-,s.,__.,,t_.,a_.t.._.e.,_,s_,__ __ _ 
that Hovers ton was a back stabber and trouble rnakAr and hA wan] d 
sonsider him one with a split personality. 
------------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed-_JFc_F~Dw.r.:..i:e:L.Jnu.kn....uh"'au.n..._, __ ~,r~HJ...lH_,_1LL1h~a ..... c.._,b...,._ _____ nate·-------
_ .... ued by arrest D 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
1nve•tigaunq Officer 
Signed-------
Chief or Commandinq Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW 1M 1'·!10 
Date·-------
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense-. ___ Homocide_ 
··----------Serial No.---.:2.4-L9.4_ ______ _ 
Complainant--- . __ ----··· 
Address-- .. -- ... -- --
---···---·-··-·· -
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
___________ Jul~29_, __ l95_4_...-:-__ Ta4._k_~ci_to _HI'....__RiQhard Lease, Chief Adrnir:iistratg_:r _of 
BayYiew_Ro_sp.i.ta1_. ____ Le.a_s_~ __ statecL that he had lunch in the hosuital with Dr • 
.liQY..a.rfil&n..,_July 2, Friday, at which time Dr. Hoverston asked Lease to read 
h1s disc~arge from Dayton's Grandview Hospital. Lease refused,Dr. Ho~erston 
rAqnestE:id that be come in Sattrday afternoon and read it but Lease again 
r..eJ:.us..~_..Le.aring_tha t Hovers ton was _go L g to ask for a loan. Hovers ton stated 
.at. this tim.e __ t_ha.t_h.e__waJLgoin~ to golf with Dr._Foster Saturday morning,July.3. 
RAsid~nt Surgon,,_.-1.::.~2. he left 7-31-53 and went to work for the Shepoa:r:-_d 
---
CJ.inrec aftf)r r.efus"'ng to take a train_g _ _prQgram wbJ.ch was all the Hosuital coul~ 
_.Lar_a:t_:that tirYJe, _ a.s __ he __ felt he was ___ aQ__ove _tJw.t type_ of work. He worked for 
the. Cl -ini.c._f_ro'11 8-1-53 _t9_J_0-15-53_, he was let go then and stated that he was 
view Fospital where he worked for a vear or less, returing up here in Juns, .L954. 
It is rep orted that he continued to berate Bayview Hospital and the Sheppards. 
Lease stated that he felt Dr. Hoverston fslt that ha was being persecuted by 
all. 1,ease statsd that Hoversten r-sot fresh with one of the office "'C:'Brsonel 
_b.J. feeling her and was told off by this wo:n.an, who reported it to Lease. Lease 
belived that this hc.d some beari_ng_o:ri his not being able to stay in the employ 
of any Hospital for any 1 enght of time. __ 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
,,,,,.,._ 
red by arrest 
~xceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Signed FFDRBNYHAN, Pti.,St;t.JHHUBACH 
Investigating Ollicer 
Signed-------· 
Chief or Commanding Officer 
---- -- ----------·------------------- -~------~------
FORM 3 CW tM 11·~0 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
Date---------
... " .. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide Offense-- -- ---- ------- ------ - . 54-194 
------------Serial No.------------
Complainant------ - - - -- -- --·- ---- --- --- ---------------------- -----·- --------- - ---
Address-----------------·-·-··-···--··-------------------------------------·---
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
July 29, 1954: Interviewed Dr. & Mrs. Robert Bailey, Intern at Bayview Hosp'tal 
whc live in the apartment above tha SheppG.rd Clinic Qn Lorain Rd. in F'a rview,O. 
Mrs. Bailey stat2d that Dr. Hoverston lived with hhem when ever he was U1J in 
this area. That he arrived here Thur2day, Iluly 1,1954 and went directly to 
the apartment with intentions d>rB staying, but Lrs. Bailey's mcther was visi._ting 
from California and there was no room. The Baileys were gone at the time he 
arrived but were informed by the Cleaning won~an for the Clinlc that he was tirnre 
-----·---
and left after she 1nform8d h2-m of th8 s t,tation. .1..1r.Hoverston t1l8n went to 
-------. -- ----·--- -- -------------------- ------------~--------- -----~·- -- ----
the Sheppard home at 20··24 Lake Rd. where he stayed. 
---------------------
Dr. Bailey and his wife further stated that anyone could enter the Glinic 
,,,,,,..- ·---
.1 _ng· the night hours and they would not be abl.e to hear it. 
·-----------
-----------------------------~----- - -------------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
~ 
1red by arrest D 
Exceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed Sgt. JHHubach, Ptl .FFDrenkan Date•---------
Inveau9ating Officer 
Signed--------------------Date'---------
Chief or Commandinq Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
'FORM S CW 1M 11·!10 
